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This thesis deals with the synthesis of anthracenes, rvhich are
substituted in the places I andZ by the groups tri-, tetra-, pcnta_ and
hexamethylene.
The dienes HrC :  CH. CH:CH, act with a-naphtoquinone and
\,,,
(CHr)n
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These tetrahydroanthraquinone derivatives are easily oxidized
by oxygen in an alkaline solution to the corresponding anthra_
quinones. They give a good yield of anthracenes by treatment with
zinc and alkal i .
The preparation of the I,2-5,6-bis-polymethylene anthracenes in
a similar way i. e. from the acldition products of two molecules
diene with quinone, could not be carried out in all cases, partly
because the oxidation to the anthraquinones in alkaline solution
failed, partly because the dehydrogenation of the g,lO-dihydroan-
thracene derivatives was not successful.
The melting point of 1,2-5,6-bis-tetramethyleneanthracene) syn_
thesized in this manner, is higher than that of the same compound,
prepared by Cook by the reduction of 1,2-5,6_dibenzanthracene.
The identification of the new dienes, which are all prepared by
splitting off water from the partly reduced l-ethinyl-cycloàlkanoles
was effected by means of maleic anhydride and sulphur dioxide.
The addition products of the last mentioned compound easily
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The fact that by means of diluted 
alkali an isomerisation of the
addition products t"k;;;i";;' ptoutt ln1: 
no shifting of the double
ffi; ;; 
'ttre 
originat p'àduttt has occurred'
The position of the ï"";blt ;";d in 
the n'* ptooutts was proved
by oxidation with ozone'
